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Summary: Six years old lonely boy has wish he can have any friends.
Little did he know, his wish might be coming true. But his new friend
is a some kind of snake from the different world! What future does it
hold for both of them? NarXHin

    Ninja Boy and Fang Snake

(This is nearly NarutoXPokemon. I'm not sure if I should make this a
Naruto and Pokemon crossover. I'll think about it soon. Now on with
the story!)

Ninja Boy and Fang Snake

Chapter 1: Two beings in one world!

A sad six years old blond hair boy with whiskers-like mark on his
face name Naruto Uzumaki, is sitting on his bed alone. He has no
family nor friends.

"I wish there someone or something to be my friend. I don't mind if
it only one as it's good enough for me." Naruto muttered.

(In the Different World)

Pair of two snakes; A mother and a baby, were slithering through the
forest. They have long fangs and blade like tail. Just then, the
Mother turn her head to the bushes, sensing something is coming. She
turn to her only child.

"Seviper! Seviper Sevi viper Se!" A mother said.

The baby slither to the tall grass. Which means if I can guess, that
the mother was saying 'Hide! Get in the tell Grass!'. Just then after
the baby hide, a young boy pass through the bushes and saw the mother



snake.

"Alright! It's a Seviper! Let's go, Mightyena!" Boy said as he throw
a red and white ball.

The ball open up and arrive from it in the flash, is a black and grey
wolf like creature. Mightyena snarling as it step forward. Seviper
move back a bit, turn to the grass where her baby is hiding before
turn and glare at Mightyena.

"Mightyena, use Shadow Ball!" Boy said.

Mightyena create a black ball before it launch it on Seviper. Seviper
dodge it and with her glowing purple blade tail, whack
Mightyena!

"Poison Tail? Ok then, Mightyena, use Ice Fangs!" Boy said.

With it's fangs glowing light blue, Mightyena bite Seviper, frozen
her a bit.

"Now, use Tackle attack!" Boy said.

Mightyena charge at Seviper, and hit centre. Seviper hit hard on the
tree and fell down hard. Seviper slowly and weakly, rise her head up
and see her baby looking at her from the grass. The boy got out
another red and white ball.

"Here we go! Pokeball go!" Boy said as he throw the ball at
Seviper.

The baby Seviper watch as the ball hit it's mother then the mother
glow red and went inside the ball. Few shakes later, the ball stood
still.

The boy pick up the Pokeball where Seviper is, "Awesome! I got
Seviper!" The boy then have his Mightyena back to it's ball then went
off.

Now all alone, the baby Seviper cries, calling for her mother, but of
course sadly, her mother won't be coming back.

Baby Seviper then slither off, lost and alone.

(Night time)

Baby Seviper just arrive at the lake to have a drink. Suddenly,
Seviper sense something coming behide her. Quicky, Seviper slither to
hide in the hole under the tree. After that, a big white ferret like
creature with few reds arrive.

"Zagoon? Za?" Ferret creature now we can guess, Zagoon, said as it
look.

Seviper move deeper and further away when suddenly, the floor
collapse under her and she fell through the hole.

Seviper slide through the tunnel till she arrive a chamber with a
strange lake. She slither close to the lake. When she about a tongue
away, the lake glow then suddenly, starting to vacuum anything,



included Seviper! Seviper try to grab something, but couldn't get a
grip. She pull right to the lake and disappear!

Seviper appear on a roof of some kind. Just then, a mouse arrive near
her unknown to it. Seviper stare in hunger then she quietly sneak to
the she close enough, Seviper charge with her mouth open, but the
mouse jump out of the way and Seviper fell in a hole.

Meanwhile, Naruto is about to get up and have some Ramen at the Ramen
Ichiraku when a black snake fell from the hole and land on Naruto's
head.

"Ow! What was that?!" Naruto asked as he rub his head.

Naruto then saw something slithering under his bed. Naruto knee down
and can see a strange snake he ever seem. Naruto try to reach to it
but the black snake try to bite him when ever he gets too
close.

"It's ok. I won't hurt you. Are you alright?" Naruto asked.

The snake stare at Naruto's eyes, seeing worry and care. Slowly, the
snake slither to Naruto's hand and climb on it. Carefully, Naruto
pull back and see it. It's got small fangs growing, few yellow spots
and purple strips and blade like tail.

"Where do you come from?" Naruto asked.

"Seviper Seviper. Seviper viper Se." Seviper said.

"...OK. Can understand you. Are you lost?" Naruto asked.

Seviper nodded.

"I'm guessing you're a baby. Where's your mother?" Naruto
asked.

Seviper lower her head in sadness. Naruto can only guess.

"Oh. My parents are gone too." Naruto said in sad before put a smile,
"Say, would you like to be my first friend?"

Seviper stare at Naruto in thought before she put a small smile as
she nodded.

"Cool! Let's go get something to eat. I'll call you Fang." Naruto
said.

Seviper now named; Fang smile even wider.

(Few hours later)

"Here you two go. Enjoy." Old cook said as he place two bowl of
ramen.

"Thanks old man!" Naruto said as he grab chop sticks and began
eating.

Fang stare at the strange food in front of her.



"Go on, Fang. Have a teast." Naruto said as he stroke Fang.

Fang stare at her new friend.

"It's so good, Old Man!" Naruto said.

Fang stab a piece of the ramen topping then pop it in her mouth.
After few chewing, Fang in happy shallow it, "Seviper!"

"See. You like it." Naruto said.

While eating, Naruto told the old man; Teuchi and his daughter; Ayame
about finding Fang.

(Few monets later)

Naruto climb to his bed as Fang slide to the basket Ayame manage to
find and give it to Naruto.

"Goodnight Fang." Naruto said.

"Sevi Seviper." Fang said.

(And here it is! Hope you like it. Sorry if this chapter is small,
but i'll try to make more chapters bigger. Till then, see you all
soon!) 

End
file.


